
AROUND TOWN.

lion. J. O. Megfler oame down from
lirookflekl ycsUenlay.

The IDIgMiand Home wag taken to the
Hollyrood dock yesterday.

Th'e barkenJUne John Smith iwa tow
ed up ithe river yesterday.

C. A. McGudro and wife, of Seaside,
wore In the olty yesterday.

Sloney to loam. Inquire of Astoria
AbJirtaot, TJWe and Trust Co.

daughter,

The saarlet fever Hag floats from the the 'Pu,Jllllc improvememt of
of Olsen, In Bay' t!h-- board

brook. engineers take the feasibility

lhad people on her quino. depend
Bbreata yeatprdlay than ait any Jd tor i'he harbor for to come.
time In years.

Is dalled to the "Hammond Rockefeller and PresfMant the
advertisement" the Wise Northern, are likely unite
Store iin another column.

George R. Oanr, rerpnesenltlng itiie
n London tailoring of

Carr & will 'be in the city today.

te equivalent moneyaboard a car land your
wife and little ones to Upper Astoria
and see the street improvements going
on there.

Messrs. Astbury and Tee, who have
been surveying seining grounds for J.
G. Megler Brookfleld, returned to
the city yesterday.

the tug was consideration, Timttiing is
outside, the steamer Rica from
San for Departure Bay pass
ed and to be

Frank Gum, has been confined
to his home with a severe cold for the
post .three days, was abe yesterday
to resume Wis ait the Occident.

The ateamer Manaanlta left out yes
terday at noon for Shcalwater bay,
where she will remain a day or two
doing buoy work and general inspec
tion.

For all cleansing lng. The to by

tic or mechanical, removing scale from Captain E. K.

or has her com--

kitchen Red of officers, the crew,

Seal Lye.

The etaamar Alice Rlanohard arrived
in yesterday from San Framisco and

ports. She had considerable
and a number of passengers for

this port.

The Eunice Goodrich Theatrical Co.
Wm. Pottle, Jr., manager, arrived In

the city yesterday on the Alice Blan- -

dhard from Coos Bay. will play
a week in this city ait Fisher's Hall.

Divine services at St. ohuroh
Skipanon, Monday next (April 22) at
10:30 o'clock. The lit. Rev. B. Wistar

D. D., bishop of this
will be present and will administer
the rite of confirmation.

Engineer Lord and First Offi

ceir Hlammerstrom, of the
flrA on HhA ulplr liKat siiffftHne- - wMh ihp

keeper, . . -
grijjirc. w. iitwui twy utiv um umixri I

wias so ill that it was
to call in a

The British ship Inverness-shlr- e

hoisted her andhor early yesterday
morning and with the brightest rays
of the rising sun wihitenlng her
went the bay and before 9 o'clock
had disappeared behind heads at
Font Stevens, well off on ner long Jour
ney to 'the British Isles.

On Itlhe Harvest Queen last
were the following passengers: F.
Clmmerer, H. Mrs. Williams,
F. Rdber, E. J. Rialthlbone, C. B.
Lever, W. R. FItzhugh, W. W. Spauld-ing- ,

W. Johnson, 'Mr. O'S-hea- , J. S. Le
vy, H. B. Dyer, S. BJatlh, Miss Harder,
J. R. Whalen, A. B. H. Sham,
Mrs. Smith, W. J.

Last upon returning from
the Young's bay trestle the Dwyer
struck a with her propellor Just

Smith's Point, breaking it so
that she was completely disabled. She
sighted Mendell up Hie

bay, and blowing her soon at
the attention of Captain

Brown, who afterward gave
her a tow to her dock.

The Roadway of luth
Commerloal streets, will

cn Monday, 22d, wtflh a com
of ohoice fresfa and cured

meats, as well as all other articles usu
ally found in a firat class market.
butter, eggs, vegetables, etc. The mar-- 1

ket will now be run on a cash
basis a.nd goods sold at "bed
prices. Mr. Turner will be pleased to
see all his old customers and others.

Serviced at Churdh today as
follows: Morning and Holy

' Communion at 11 o'clock.
will be oniftted and the second

service will be at 4 ip, m. The Junior
AuxSMary. The RJt. Rev. Wistar
Morris, D. D., the tishop of the dio
cese- - will be presen; and administer
the rite of confirmation at the afer-noo- n

service. Evening and con
firmation at Innocents' Chapel at
7:30 o'clock.

Mr. B. Wj--2 ft ibis Jts a
very neatly and appvprlately gotten
up Invitation to attend a reception
given the graduating class of 1895, by
the principal of the FMladerpfhla Col
lege of Pharmacy, his son a
member of said class, and also three
other Oregon men, viz: E. B.

Labbe, Portland; C H. Soner, Eugene;
and W.- S. Hamilton, of Roseburg,
the being a brother of Mr. J.
H. Hamilton, of this

The following were passengers on
the Bailey Gli'tzert evening: J. W.

J. M. Hannaford, G. W.

Dickinson. G. Fulton, W. E.
Geo. B. B. Seeley, J. M. Tur--

nov. L. Sce!.y. II. IX. B1Iy, E.

Seeley, J. C. Sbawton, L. C. Pease,
T. W. London, J. M. Rogers and wife,
Geo. F. and J. B.
Mrs. M. nmd C. E.

C. R. Hlgs"lns, Mrs. Emerson,
J. T. MerrDll, Miss C. Plato, C. Miller,
W. L. JackJMn, A. Tuokor, II. May-woo- d,

C. Margin, Mr. Evans and wife,
M. Wlisey.

The Yaqulma Bay board of United
Sliates engineers, Colonel Stlctaiey,
presldemt, will ttiold a public session ait

Newport, May 11, ait wiilch they will
hear the of (Interested In
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residence Alfred Alder- - Vpaa of
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thalr forces In a strong comblnaitlon at
Evorefflt under wlhloh the Pacific Steel
Barge Works w(U build large
steamers for tfhe Pacific business
of the Northern. While this

Get of take would to a bonus

Coata,

who

place

way

Chief

Mrs.

April

B.

V..

A.

views

four

Great

w i,uuv,uuu Tor mr. mil, hi wouiu raeun
prosperity for the barge works,

and the distnlbuiMon of a large amount
of money. Oaiptaln McDougall afforded
partial confirmation of the report on

his return to Superior the day.
He said 'to a reporter: "We (have not
yat decided upon vessel for
the Pacific Works, The' 'flyer' Is Still

Yesterday Relief under but.
selltled. I think we will build her,

In the near future. In fact, we

are figuring on two or three Jobs."
Evening Wisconsin.

The United States coast and geodet
ic survey steamer Patterson arrived at
Port Townsend Wednesday on her way
to Atosta. The Patterson left San
Francisco April 11, and from a
little rough had a pleasant
voyage up ithe Sunday night
was spent at endhor In Neah Bay,
wlhloh place was left early next morn- -

domes- - Patterson commanded
Moore. The steamer

steam boilers, making soap, de- - on board, ibesldes regular
odorizlng the sink, use P'emenit 60 men to

freight

They

Thomas'

Morris, liocese,

Columbine,

physician.

the

Montel'Uh.

the

tracted

and

J.

last
Kendriek,

S. Aditr.

and Messrs. Ddckens and en
and surveyors, who will

In the work In the bouindery sur
vey. The will remain at Seattle
and Tacoma for a week, and
will, at Seattle, a number ot
men from Washington City to

In the boundary survey. Four
Burvey will be sent out, each
numbering five or six men. The head
quarters of the will be

in Southwest Alaska. Here will
be the basis of coal supplies, as the
little n schooner Eiarnest will be
loaded with coal alt Seattle and towed
up toy the Patterson. The Patterson is
the largest In the service.

Oaptadn Rlohardson that dur
ing the Cblumblne's trip up the coast
very rough was experienced.
Last in Bay he re
ceived a wire from the British

ait Boniollia Point that the

found necessary
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vessel Kilis-no-

vessed

staites

weather
Sunday while Neah

light- -.J schooner Dart, belonging to Amernoan
Indians had gone ashore near that
pax, and asking him to help get her
oft. He ailso received a similar request
from 'Indian Agent Col. Powers. The
tender was immediately made ready to
proceed out, althouiih a howling storm
was ragtag at the time. Three Indians
with their canoes were taken on board
and the sitart made, but when well out
In th straits the tug Sea Lion was
met, and signalled by the Columbine.
Captain Rdclhlairdson made known the
object of his trip, and the captain oi

the Sea Lion, who, by the way, is
Captain Woodey Sprague, formerly ir
command of one of the company'f
boaits on the Colurrtbla, knowing the
coast well, volunteered to carry ou'
the mission of the Columbine. Th
canoea and Indians were transferred tc
the tug and she started out, 'but found
the Dart so far In on the rocks that n"
attempt was made 'to save her. Whllt
at Neah Bay, Captain George Meyen
oame aboard the tender. He Is over
there looking up a looaltion for a can
nery. At DeBtruoai'on Island Keeper
Zauner was taken on board and
brought to thi3 city suffering with the
grippe.

PIAN03 AND ORGANS.

First Hands. One Price. One Profit.
Until satisfactory arrangements are

made to have the Kimball pianos and
organs properly represented in your
town, we will soil you one direct.

This Is an opportunity to get a high
grade Instrument from first hands and
save mtddlemen's profits and agent's
commissions.

The Klrriball is the best piano and
organ that money, brains and expe-

rience can produce; the class and char-

acter of which no man can question.
It is used and endorsed by the best
musicians of the day, including all
grand opera companies which have ap
pared in Chicago, and sudh great

leaders as Sousa, Gilmore, and
El. Payen. We wCll mail a catalogue
to amy address free and quote prices
on application.

If we do not succeed in finding a
aatisfaotory representative In your
town before August we will ship a
oar load of Klmbaills to your town from
the factory direct, and sell them out at
special prices. If you want a fine In

strument at a reasonable price, let us
hear from you.

W. I. KIMBALL,
Manufacturer.

335 Morrison street. Portland, Or.
243-2- Wabash ave.. Chicago, HI.

CARD OF THANKS.

Miss Mason deairea to thank those
who by their presence made the Real
Klndergartm entertainment Friday
night a social end financial success.

Dr. Pries'- - Cretin giklsg Powdei
World' Feir His'jiit Awsri

THE DAILY A8T0RIAIM, A STOMA, ,StXlAY MOJifl APlUjC X1' ,.m5'

ARE THE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the Planted.

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO OTHERS streets caisceJlcd, referred to attor

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY hre
THE SCHUBERT CLUB.

At the InvrtalUon of Miss Gussle Gray
the Schubert Club was hospitably en-

tertained at the house of Judge Gray
Saturday evening, and the following
musical program was greatly

Part I.
Piano Solo, "Confidence,".. Mendelssohn

Miss Susie Elmore.
Soprano Solo, "Love's Sorrow,"....

Shelley
Miss Kate Grant.

Male Quartet, "The Last Rose of
Summer,"

Messrs. Bennett, Jackson and
' Elmore.

Trio, two vtoMns-ffin- d 'cello, "Seren- -

ade," Haydn
Messrs. Laws, Seymour and Fred-rlckso- n.

Tenor Solo, "I attempt from Love-sfckne- ss

to Fly (17th century)

Mrs. H. T. Crosby.
Purcell

Chorus, "Ganymede," C. Loewe
Sopranos Misses Grant, Rice, Gray,

Nickerson, and Susie Elmore.
Altos Mrs. Krager, Misses Bennett,

Fox end Flora Elmore.
Tenors, Messrs. Belcher and Bennett.
Basses Messrs. Elmore, Jackson and

Busey.
Piano Miss Delia Hanson.

Part 2.

Plaino Solo,

Miss Laura Fox.
Soprano Solo, "Good Night,"

Rubensteln
Mrs. W. B. Adair.

'Cello Solo Heimatlh Klinge
Mr. Th. Frederickson.

Tenor Solo, "Evening," AM
Mr, J. R. A. Bennett.

Soprano Solo, "Zanita," Trotere
Miss Gussle Gray.

Chorus, "Bacchantes," Gounod
Club Chorus.

ROGERS-HEILBOR-

If a bright day is an omen
of a bright life, then the life of the
happy couple who were at
Grace Episcopal Ohuroh yesterday

will Indeed be The
bride, Miss Alma HeMborn, daughter
of Mr. Charles Hellbom, our well
known townsman, and the groom, Mr.

M. Rogers, of Portland, are both
society favorites and It was fitting
that the churuh should be, as It was,
filled with the cream of Astoria's
younger members of society, the in-

vitations, with the exception of the
Immediate relatives of the 'bride and
groom, extending to unmarried people
only.

The bride wore a dress of white
dudhesse satin trimmed with point
lace of the same color, and carried a
bouquet of Mareschel-Nei- l roses and
lilies of the valley, and was attended
by Miss Olga Hellborn, her slater, as
bridesmaid. She was given away by
her father.. The groom was attended
by his brother, Mr. G. F. Rogers, of
Salem. Rev. W. S. Short, rector of
Grace ohurch, perform"! the ceremo
ny, and as the procession moved down
Che aisle, to the stirring strains ot
Mendolssahn's Wedding March, th
sunshine streaming through the slain
ed windows on the gay spring dresses
of the conjrag'atlon and tinging the
ilajlvter oneo In the procession, caused
many lips to "What a pretty
wedding."

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left on the Gat--
ert last night for their honeymoon

trip after whlah they will reside In
Portland.

IMi,

enjoyed:

Belcher,

Schubert

wedding

af-

ternoon cloudless.

exolalm,

FISHER'S HALL.

WW be occupied for one week g

Monday, April 22d, by the
alever young a:tress, Eunice Goodrich,
and her popular company of ten capa-
ble actors, presenting for the opening
bill the sensational comedy drama In
four acts, "Little Romp," during the
action of whloh Miss Goodrich will In
troduce the Rainbow Serpentine Dance.
Pottle's BaTay, the young child actress,
will be seen In unique "singing and
dancing specialties. Singing specialties
will he introduced by Mr. Jacob Rail,
Dutton Wansor will be seen in singing
and pantomime specialties. The com-
pany win be remembered for the ex-

cellent performances given at Ross'
Opera House four years ajo, playing
to Uhe capacity of the house for one
week. The performances are espe-

cially adapted to ladles and children,
and the better class of theatre goers,
and lovers of artistic stage work at
popular admiartlons, of which there are
as many if not more in Astoria than
any other ctty of its size In the coun-
try, win gladly welcome the engage-
ment of Eunice Goodrich and her clev-
er company at Fisher's Hall. Although
playing at cheap admissions the sup-
port is from some of the best com-pan-

in the country. The reper-
toire will cojwiat of "Sweet Briar."
"Little Romp." "Trmit rwH lr Oray."
"Ecuk Lynne," "Warned, a Huelxund,"

"Ships tWat Pass In the Night," and
"Jane." The adlmlsslon for this en-

gagement win "be 10 cents for children,
20 cents for adults and 30 cents for
reserved dhtilrs, whltftj Vnny Je secured
n--t 'the Now York Novelty eitore with-
out cxiltn charge.

The Bay

COUNCIL MEETING.

Hallway Franchise Passed
Unlntmously.

Last night's council ;neetlng was
probably the most lnitereaUrog and im-

portant assembly of that body for
some time, as several important meas-
ures came up for action.

Roll call found two Tnemfbers absent,
O'Hana an d Young.

PaUltton of Peter Duranft for liquor
license, with requisite ibonctemen, was

Petition of Messrs. Ta'dant to have
I assessment for opening of certain

ALL city

married

John

ney. ...
Reports from the three fire compan-

ies, showing the past month's expenses,
the amounts allowed, and asking for a
sufficient increase to cover such

were referred to committee on
fire and water, as was also a commu-
nication from the West Shore Mills
Co. to to charge $25 per month for the
city's use of their electric light poles to
carry fire alarm wires. '

.

A remonstrance against Ithe ordinance
to dhange the pound limits in Adair's
Astoria, referred to commattee on
streets and public ways.

A communication from the Bay Rail-
way Company stinting forth tlhat they
would have to give their present rlghit-o- f

way to Messrs. Bonner and Ham- -

mond, and asking the countoll 'to pass
an ordinance g rani ting ithem a frail'
dhlse for a street raillway on certain
streets, was referred to the commit'
tee on streets and putaic ways, with
instructions to report as soon as pos
slble. -

A oommunlcaltion from ,Dhe chief of
iflie fire department stating ithe impos-
sibility of operating paid department
as cheaply as a volunteer, referred to
committee on fire and water.
Report recommending certain changes

In the olty lhalll rooms, by ithe commit
tee on pulbllc property, was adopted.

A report estimating the probable
coat ot iraproving Bond Street between
42d and 45tfh streets, referred to the
committee on streets.

Ordinances read first and second time
as follows: Extending time for com-

pletion of Improvements on 35tlh, 87th

and Duane streets; to allow Aberdeen
Packing Company to drive piles on cer-

tain blocks and streets; relating to col-

lection of delinquent taxes of 182.
Mr. O'Hana came in and took his

seat.
Then came the Important event of

the meeting, namely, the first and sec-

ond reading of an ordinance granting
the Bay Railway Company a franchise
to run a dbreet railway beginning on
west end ot Bond street, thence on
Beveral cross Streets to finally end on
Franklin avenue, at 17th street. At
the conclusion Mr, Wetch moved to
suspend the rules and place it on its
final passage, tout Mr. Scherneckau ob-

jected to doing things so hastily. Mr.
Thomson said to go slow ,and keep
out of legal difficulties. Here Mr. F.
J. Taylor asked permission to address
the council, saying tfiey' did not want
lhe franchise unless Mr. Hammond
made railroad connections with Port'
land, agreeing to do their part one
year thereafter.

Mr. O'Hara arose to speak, and In
order to get matters straightened out
Bomewhat, tlhe mayor declared a re
cess of five minutes. During the re-

cess a similar ordinance introduced last
ydar was hunted up and Inspected,
and the committee on streets and pub--
He ways reported on Mr. Taylor's com-

munication.
Order was dallied, and the report

read, proposing new provisos for the
ordinance, and as matters eeemed
somewhat mixed, Mr. Osburn came to
the rescue by the report,
and telling the comml atee to put the
now provisos In proper place in the
ordinance. Mr. Thomson moved that
the rules he suspended and the ordi-
nance placed on final passage, which
carried unanimously, Mr. Webb, say-
ing 'that this was an important factor
in the railroad matter, and Mr. O'Hara
moving tlhat anyone voting against the
ordinance ebould be shanghaied. The
ordinance was read the third time and
passed unanimously, the principal
points ibelng that Mr. Taylor will com-

plete the street railway by June 1st,
1899, thus making It one year later
than Hr. Hammond's, which Is 1898.

Ordinances read third time and pass-
ed For city to Issue warrants for
building sewer on Bah treet; appropri-
ating $40 per month for City Library ;

Improvement of Irving avenue from
15th to 18th streets m Shively's; ordi-
nance defining and forbidding nui-
sances, eudh as oil factories, slaughter
houses, etc., Mr. O'Hara remarking
that they should be a little easy on
the butchers; ordinance repealing sev-
eral sections of the cattle ordinance,
leaving the original in force.

Restrtutions adapted Improvement of
14th street in Shlvely's: Improvement
of Jerome avenue, between 14th and
15th streets, and for aeewr on 14th
street, in ShJvely's; improvment of
Bond street, in Adair's.

Report of surveyor showing plan and
cot of grading streets and draining
same in Sbively's and Adair' Astoria,
was adopted.

Claims were allowed and warrants
ordered drawn In payment as follows:
Clatsop Mill Co., $74.27; R. Marlon, 2;
M. Stendtrom, $1.75; Atoria Box Co.,
$27.50; Daily Aatortam, $126; J. 8. Del-ling-

$10.50; Griffin and Reed, $2.36;

F. Sherman, $4.50; F. Bimonsen, $2.25;

A. V. Allen, 46 cents; Mm. O'Brien,
$12.24; Evening News, $1.35; Daily Bud-
get, $1.00; F. Sail. $1.50; K. L. Kyle,
$15.00; CSatsop Mill Co., $5.05; Dalglty
Iron Works. $.16.85; Foard Stoke
Co.. $7.70.

On motion the eouncfl adjournal.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Tarcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoritv destroys "Worms and allays

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and ' natural sleep. Ca-
storia Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

"Cutori ii an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon thdr children."

Da. O, C Osgood,
Lowell, Mus.

Castoria it the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day it not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by fordng
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

Da. J. P. Kinchblob,
Conway, Ark.
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"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
it as any prescription

known to me."
H. A. ABCBRB, If.

in 80. Oxford St., K. Y.

" Our In the children's
have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside with
and although we only have among our
medical what is known as regular

yet we free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has us look with
favor upon

United Hoopitai. and
Boston, Mass.

AxxBif C. Surra, Am. '

Th Cantaur Company, Murray Straat, City.
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THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BUM

Act! as trustee for corporations anr
individuals. Deposits, solicited.

Intereat will be allnwnd on wtvlna
deposits at the rate of i per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT Presides
BENJ. YOUNG Vice Preslden
FitAN K PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BonJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

frenerul ngpnt of the "Burlington
Koute," zrv wantilngton St., Portland
He will mull you free of charge, maps
time tables, and advise you as to th(
mrougn rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you
and furnish you with through ticket)
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
em railroads at the very lowest rate
uuirunuuie. ,

The Burlington Route Is genrall
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road In the world for all classes t
travel.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters- -

Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHIiUMATlSM. It elvestons to the stomach and purlfi.s Ilia blood
better than any nthr r bitters known.

ror sale by all leadluc druggists, or
Address "G. R." P. O. Box 66,,

Astoria, Or
OR

PETER BRACH, - - General Agent
47 Commercial Street, Aitorls, Orczon.

Telephoue No. 4,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's) Fair.

'DEI'

k i f ) i i '
L-

-

MOST PERFECT MAD"
a- -.. f ., -

nom Amntonit, AlumoranyctUraJ.;!1'.-A-
YEARS THH STAV'DA.PO,

PROFESSIONAL OA.!

;,... .'
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms I and 2, Pythian . .iiN'ir,.;

ovr-- r c. B Cooper's store.

W. C. LOfiA.N. t). u.

DENTAL PAlU.O'i;.

Manuell Block. iV3 Thti't! tn- -,

DR. EIUV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SCHiJEON.

OfTlceoverOlBu-3dniibti)!a- .
Hours, It'

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. ti. gun-day-

10 to 11.

J. 8. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHI3T.

Ofllce and rooms In Kinney Block.
Ofllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6 30.
Surgery and Diseases ot Women a

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 6S4V4 Third t, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to ell chronla

diseases.

DR. 0. B. EST EH,
PH?3ICI.N AND SURGKOH.

8perltt1 attention to dlnpasns nf r(,ni-e- n

and surgery.
Offlc over Danzlget-'- s store. Astnrln.

Telepimne Mo. 62.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

M.'COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms H nd 8, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639. Cedar str"t
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.

OFFICE AT 1113 RESIDENCE.
May be found In his oRlee until i

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician.
DR. BARTEL.

Eclectic,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllce over Albeirt Dunbar's store

cor. 9th awl Commercial. Irlces: Calls
11; oonnnement, 110.00. Operations at
ofllce free. Medlrlnea furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Sueclal attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Office it Mrs. Ruckor's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 8:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M LAFORCB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 6, 8 and 7, Fiavel s Biick
Building.

fllLAB B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In navel's brick bulldinsr

. FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria Oregon.

'. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Seoond Stitet, AHtorla. or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEfY3 AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 20, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-

erty for saJe. Correspondence and
Dusiness solicited. Ollice Welch Block,
da Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
. M. Regular communications held

5n the first and third Tuesday evening
f each month.

W. O. HOWELL, W, 1,1.
E. C. HOLDEN, Sratary.

FOR HALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-i-.ist

celved Just what you want, at win
Ue's, 529 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
tandley & Haas, 1G0 First street, and

ret the Dally Astorian. Visitors redtot miss their morning paper whne

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-and-

wine Instead of coffee or tci.Ifty cents per gallon. Don't forxet
ach and ap'ictit brundv. AIho Frennh

'ognao and wine at Alex Gilbert a

ONLY THFl prrnPHT win. .r,
'lquors are sold at Ale Campbell's
Km.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New anj Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockwy
Tinware, Stoves.

ftr V.riye Cr

H ,,!:! t :. prkr
pr.!f r seo.:J h ;

Tf ! , t ,'1 I

1 ! Hot id


